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Abstract 

This paper presents an innovative education program 
ai lhe University of Cavie. Sweden. The program, 
Crealive Programming, combines traditional melhods 
of 1eachi11g compuler graplrics, with other cross
disciplinary arcas such as art, cognition, andfi/111. The 
u11iq11e11ess of the program is represented by the 
students thal are accepled a11d the leaclti11g 
e11viro11ment they are put in. A judicial process is used 
to screcn applicants, with and witlrout portfolios to lhe 
program. Tltis is Jollowed by an examination of 
i11tell ect ua I capaci ty, practica 1 ex a mi nalion, and fi nally 
an inlervicw. Toge1her, thcse are used as g11ideli11es 10 
determine iJ lhe s111dcnt is a suitable candidate for lhe 
program. The final group selected has v01yi11g 
backgrounds, ra11gi11g from the professional artist to 
the traditio11al computer scientist. They are tlten 
immersed in a lab e11viro11111e11t for the whole duration 
of lhe cducation on the campus. Tire remaindcr of tlte 
education involves a period in industry. Tire 
co111bi11atio11 of selective sJudents, a lab e11viro11111e11t 
Iras produced VCI)' mtúfaclory rcsult, and cem be used 
as basis for Jurther developing the education. 
Kcywords: Computer Craplrics Educa1io11, Art, 
/11dust1y 

1. Introduction 

Universitics are umlcr prcssurc to dcvclop ncw, 
dynamic cducation curricula. Thc arca of digital media, 
for inslancc, is bccoming incrcasingly important in this 
world . Thcrc is a shortagc of pcoplc with thc rcquircd 
cducationa l background who can design systcms in this 
ncw mcdium, in rcsearch tcrms, as well as in visual 
dcvelopmcnt and implemcntation. Thc interfaces to 
computcrs are dcsigncd in a much more visual and 
intuitivc manncr today, so thc skills involved in 
crcating soflware applications havc cxpanclcd from 
lraclitional programming to indude crcativc skil ls, such 
as graphic design, writing inlcractivc narratives and 
crcating story boards. Rcscarch also plays a vcry 
imporlant role in thc design of systcms and 
irnplcmcntation of ncw tcchniqucs yct to hc utilizecl in 
currcnl tcchnologics. Univcrsilics with lraditional 
cducation of graduatcs in computcr scicncc musl now 
examine lhe nccd for thcsc ncw multidisciplinary 
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skills. One common solulion is the crcalion of cross
disciplinary degrccs such as Computcr Science!Meclia 
Studics. If wc examine thc skill sct required in 
devcloping Lhesc ncw media applications wc find lhat 
thcy are cssentially cliffcrcnt dcpending on thc desircd 
cnd rcsult. Severa! applicalions will rcquire a 
programming/logical approach as a solution, whercas 
others will rcquirc a crcativc, visual solulion to the 
problem. If wc examine the various types of graduates 
from a typical Univcrsity, wc will finei differcnt skill 
scls appropriatc to this ncw medium. An arts graduate 
will havc dcvclopcd skills in writtcn communication, 
an arlist will havc an apprcciation of acslhetics, 
psychology graduates apprccialc the difficullies of 
human-compulcr inlcraclion, anel computcr sciencc 
gradualcs will have an undcrstanding of lhe tcchnical 
issucs rcquired and how currcnt lechnologies mighl nol 
bc adcquatc for Lhe problcm al hancl. 

The Crcativc Programming program was creatcd in 
1995 with the goal of combining thc prcviously 
mcntioned skill sets togcthcr in an innovative way. 
The initial program is an eightcen monlh program 
which can hc uscd in conjunction with compulcr 
scicncc crcdits (or similar) to obtain a Bachclors 
clcgrce. Thc program looks at both lhe tcchnical and 
acsthctic issucs involvcd in Lhe digital media of today. 
Education is in lhe form of lcclurcs anel practical 
scssions with skillcd instruclors from industry or 
academia. This makcs the studcnts up Lo date with whal 
is happcning in industry, as well as undcrslanding what 
thc lalest dcvclopmcnls in rescarch are. Thc program 
hclps studcnts to comhinc cxisting skills with lhe 
Lcchnological ski ll s ncccled in this arca, cnhancing thcir 
knowlcclgc, both tcchnically and analytically. 

2. Scrccning Proccss 

Thc proccss of scrccning applicants is very complcx. 
Thc work is cxamincd by a jury of cxpcrts in lhe arca 
of digital media, both from academia and from 
industry. A prcvious Crcative Programming studcnl is 
also included in lhe jury to providc a studcnts 
pcrspectivc. Thc jury rcduccs ali lhe initial submissions 
to thirty possihlc candidates thal are thcn invitcd for an 
intervicw at lhe Univcrsity. Thc critcria uscd for 
sclection includc lhe portfolio, acaclcmic qualifications, 
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and induslry expcricncc. When judging lhe portfolio, 
issucs of creativity, originality and quality are most 
important. Jt is often thc case that the portfolios 
examined are varied in nature, presenting very elifferent 
kinds of work, in either creativity and originality, but 
with not necessarily high tcchnical art skill. 

The interview generally involves an examination of lhe 
applicanls intellcclual ability, creative ability, skill at 
handling a computer, and evidence of a creative mind 
as well as of sociabilily. Onc element of lhe interview 
stage is the use of Raven's Aelvanceel Progrcssivc 
Matrices (APM) [ 1] to indicate the analytical anel 
logical ability of the applicanL The APM is clesigned to 
assess a person's intellectual and reasoning ability. It is 
one of the most well examineel tests of general 
intelligence, it is nonverbal, and has very goocl 
psychometric properties, normateel against lots or 
populations with different cultural and educational 
backgrounds. The advanced version of the test (APM) 
useel here is elesigned for people of above average 
intellectual capability. The tcst-retest reliability is over 
to 0.93 for age 30 anel uncler. The test is used for 
evaluating the logical intellectual capacity of those 
very artistic applicants that are lacking traditional 
computcr science. The social and emotional 
competcnce is also juclgeel in the intcrview, to make 
sure that an open anel dynamic group process is 
promoteel by the stuelents accepteel. The creation of this 
group dynamics is also Lhe rationale for selecting a 
goocl mix of gender, age anel artistic anel computational 
profiles into the group. With this the most crucial 
conditions for merging the artist with the programmer 
are met with. 

The program is uniquc in its approach to education anel 
selection of students. It aims to give an opportunity to 
highly creative anel intclligent people to experiment 
anel enhance themselves in the world of digital media 
by combining their skills from other arcas, such as art 
or programming. 

3. Curriculum 

After thc selection process, fi fteen students are invited 
to participate in the Crcalive Programming program. 
The first lwelve months of the program the students are 
in a lab environment at thc University. The final six 
months the students are in industry. The program is 
taught in competition to the Computer Science 
program anel the Computer Engineering Program at the 
Univcrsily. The structure of the curriculum is taught in 
four terrns over two scmesters, with the final industry 
project in thc third scmester. The first semcster 
conccntrates on aesthctics of the imagc, ncw media 
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technologies and human computer inleraction. The 
subjects taught in that semester inclucle -

Multimedia Techniques - introduction to the theoretical 
concepts of multimcdia. The practical sessions involve 
developing multimedia applications, which are both 
technically anel aesthetically challenging. This is taught 
hy Computer Science staff. 

Aesthetics - introduction to the importanl concepts in 
aesthetics. This looks at both traditional anel current 
theories in aesthetics. This is taught by an expert in art 
from a deparlment at lhe University. There is also some 
interaction from industry arl experts. 

Multimedia Management - this subject examines how 
to create complex multimeelia applications. This is 
combinecl with dealing with real clients and deadlines. 
The clients are usually from industry or the local 
community. The lectures involve seminars about lopics 
such as contracl writing, copyright issues, management 
of ateam anel client handling. These seminars are given 
by experts from the digital media industry. 

Program Design and Cognition - examines the human 
computer interaction (HCI) issues when designing 
software. There is a strong cognitive psychology 
background presenteei here . The course is taught by 
lecturers in the Computer Science clepartment. 

The second semester of the course concentrates on 
computer graphics, animation, film aesthetics and 
future research. The suhjects include -

Computer Graphics, Modelling and A11imatio11 - this 
course is actually two courses in one. Tt examines the 
theoretical aspects of computer graphics in detail. Even 
though the majority of students do not have the 
lraclitional linear algebra background, the course slill 
delivers complex mathematical conccpts. The contents 
inclucle, but are not limited to, 20 and 30 
transformations, lighting, realism, rendering 
techniques, shading models, colour models, hidden 
surface algorithms, 20 algorithms, 30 algorithms, 
radiosity, surface representations, facial animation, 
facial modelling, volume rendering, virtual reality, 
future research . The practical sessions are taught by 
computer animators from the industry . This will often 
include someone to hanclle the crealive direction of an 
animation as well as someone Lo cleal with Lhe technical 
issues. This is to reinforce what the students have heen 
taught in lectures. The lectures anel programming 
orienled practica ls are taught by Computer Science 
staff. The modclling and animation, creative direction 
aspccts are taughl by appropriate experts in the 
industry . 
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Fi/111 Aesthetics - this is a course taught by the Media 
dcpartmcnt at the Univcrsity. It examines conccpls of 
what is fílm, the typcs of film, criticism in film. It is 
taught by various media professors and improves the 
students' ability to analysc work. The coursc also hclps 
thc students in designing storyboards and narrativcs. 

lndustry Semi11ars - this coursc is thc last before lhe 
studcnts havc lheir induslry practice. Approximatcly 
ten industry cxperts are invitcd lo givc seminars on 
how digital media is affccting thcm. Thcse lccturcrs 
have includcd pcople from fílm, govcrnment, post
production, computcr gaming, rcscarch, small 
companics, large companics and so forth . Thc main 
goal is to avoid prcscnti ng a narrow vicw of the digital 
media industry. Thc studcnts also have a frce projcct of 
thcir choicc to dclivcr. 

ln ali thc abovc courses, thc studcnls havc access to 
thcir own lab of cquipmcnl. Thc lab usually consists of 
fiftccn pcrsonal computcrs, six SGI computcrs, onc 
scanning machinc, two printers, a video editing 
machinc, TV's, vi<lco cquipmenl, virtual rcality 
equipmcnt and so forth. This cquipmcnl is accessiblc 
24 hours of lhe day to both staff and studcnts in thc 
program. Thc bcncfit of thc lab cnvironmcnt is thal it 
acts as a placc whcrc lhe studcnts can lcarn from cach 
othcr and to devclop. 

4. Practice versus Theory 

Thc Crcativc Programming program examines many 
issucs of what is importanl in contcnt in today's digital 
media. This involvcs highly thcoretical lccturcs in 
arcas such as HCI, modelling and animation, an<l 
computer graphics. Thc general idea is that thc theory 
does nol changc remarkably, but thc tools do. 
Thcrcforc, il is importanl lo stress lhe thcory more than 
thc lools. This has bccomc obvious in severa! instanccs 
such as lhe 30 animalion industry, whcrc software 
updates and compctition is fícrcc. Thc important thing 
that is strcsscd in thc cducation is that thc tools are 
irrclcvant. With good support of in<lustry wc are ablc to 
achicvc this high standard of cducalion, without 
compromising thc principies of quality with quanlity. 

HCJ is a vcry importanl part of computcr graphics, and 
hcncc lhe program involvcs a hcavy cognitivc theory 
scction. As wc scc in Figure l, simple design tasks are 
givcn to thc studcnts to help build up an undcrstanding 
of sirnplc, casy to use interfaces. Whcn cducating both 
programmcrs and artists in computcr graphics, a 
pragmatic approach is rcquircd. Wc stress lhe thcory 
aspccts of computcr graphics, mo<lclling and animation 
to both stu<lcnts, as thcsc prim:iplcs gcncrally will 
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rcmain thc sarne. The practical aspccls of thc course 
are pcrformcd by industry, an<l as of such, wc do not 
stress lhe tools that we use, only how lhe thcory affccts 
lhe tools. Looking at Figures 2 and 3, wc can sec some 
cxperimcnls with lighting, rcllection maps, and 
radiosity concepts using thc tools availablc in thc labs. 
This is strcssed in thc lccturcs, and the studcnls are 
cncourage<l to experimcnl with the thcoretical idcas 
prcscnted. 

Figure 1. The theoretical concepts of Design and 
Cognition are used to help students to design 
simple and language independent interfaces. ln 
this particular example, a new photocopier 
interface is designed. 

Group projects are oftcn cncouraged to cducatc thc 
studcnts about collaboration. Therc is also plenty of 
time for studcnts to pcrform individual projccts . During 
lhe Computcr Graphics, Modelling and Animation 
coursc, thc studcnts are strongly encouraged to submit 
thcir work to various international compctitions. Thesc 
includc thc Rhythm and Hucs studcnt competition, thc 
Alias studcnt compctition for inslancc. 

Figure 2: A still from an animation to show the 
future dental clinic. This is a project with real 
deadlines and real clients. 
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Figure 3: A still from a two minute animation 
presenting the future dental clinic. This was 
produced after a highly theoretical lecture on 
radiosity. 

5. lndustry lnvolvement 

The final stages of lhe sludcnls' cducation is spent in 
industry, whcre the sludenl spccializes in some area. 
Gencrally, this has includeel programming in the 
gaming industry, 30 industry (animation a11d 
modelling), and also lhe web induslry. The process of 
matching the studcnt to induslry is often a complcx 
task. This usually involves various visits by thc stuelent 
lo different companies thal they like. This is 
compleme11ted by visits by companics to lhe lab whcrc 
lhey are ablc lo sce the sludenl al work. When a 
successful company has been found, lhe studcnt lhen 
can begin lhcir praclice lhcrc. Some conelitions are 
stressed by lhe Universily aboul lhe praclicc session. 
Thcsc include thal lhe sludcnl bc guarantecd a 
compuler and desk, that thcy are working on some 
projccl, and that they are givcn onc day a week to 
prepare a report and prescntalion. At lhe e11d of 
practicc (lwcnty wceks), lhe studcnt thcn prcscnts a 
major prescntation, which is either rcsearch relatcel or 
practicc relalcel. To cnsurc that bolh the student anel the 
client are satisfieel constant communication by thc 
subjccl conlrollcr to bolh partics is maintaineel. It is in 
lhis proccss that fecelback about bolh client and sludent 
is rcccived. This is important as it allows us to rcvicw 
lhe sclcction proccss for bolh the stuelent anel the 
company. Al the time of writing, wc are about to scnel 
out our fourth group of sluelents inlo ineluslry. This 
proccss and rclationship wilh ineluslry was eliscusscel in 
[2). ln Figure 4 wc can sce lhe rcsull of onc stuelenl's 
work whilst in i11dustry. Thc studcnt workcel i11 lhe 
special cffccts inelustry anel proeluccel over fivc 
produc1io11s that wcre shown 011 telcvision. Figure 5 
and 6 dcmonstratc how thc movcmc11t from lraditional 
art to compulcr gcncratcd art can produce vcry good 
rcsults. Thc art work in Figure 5 was in part of course 
work . The modcl in Figure 6 was individual frcc time 
work that was applicd aftcr various thcorctical lcclurcs 
011 facial modclling. Figure 7 is a vcry complcx modcl 
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lhal has been submittcd to the Rhythm and Hues 
i11tcrnatio11al studcnt compctition. 

Figure 4: A still from the industry project where a 
student worked on a commercial that was 
presented on television. 

Figure 5: Traditional artwork. 

Figure 6: Facial modelling by sarne student as in 
figure 5. 
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Figure 7: A rendered model with advanced 
textures. 

6. Conclusion 

ln this paper a new digital media program is described, 
one that allempts Lo mergc Lhe compuler prograrnmer 
and artist Logethcr. Thc program aims to provide the 
opporlunity for the programrner thal has artistic skills 
to combine them in an education , and for the artist that 
has never approached a computcr, to learn and improve 
themsel ves. As APM is a very good prediclor of 
academic success, il can also be used to rise the 
confidence of this group of applicants in that thcy will 
manage the Lheorctical and tcchnical courses in Lhe 
program. An examination inlo the methods used in 
combining thcory of Computer Graphics with practice 
is also cxplorcd. A lab environmenl is used, where lhe 
different cullurcs of peoplc.:, experimen t with new 
techniques, and use each other as rcference of 
information, both technical and aesthetic wise. This 
means, those that are familiar with computer 
programming, can educate thc artists in some aspects, 
and in rcturn receive aesthetic criticism and tutorage. 
The cducation as such, concentrates on theorctical 
aspects of mullimedia, desi gn anti cogni ti on, compuler 
graphics, modeling and animation, aesthetics, and 
media issues. The practical side gencrally involves 
reinforcing the theory, but a lso acts as an avenue for 
lhe studen ts to enhance their creat ivity. Tndus try 
involvemcnl is also crucial, and hcnce the students 
often íind their practical work has a real cnd purpose. 
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